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great precaution is advised to prevent
its spread. Whether it proves more of
a scare than a reality it is to be hoped.
It certainly comes at an opportune
time, especially to our law-maker- s. It
will help to divert some attention, at
least, from what they are doing in the
way of saving the State. No one can
be too cautious along this line. Towns
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smallpox and snow on the ground!
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that consl itutional amendment. While
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such a thing as hypnotism. The crowd to American valor as the grave of ev- -
ery Northern soldier made in defense!are largn and increasing.
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people will adept it or not. If they
knew everybody would, it would not
be given to them. In that case no po

divided and one wing, tail or leg has
been moved to Salisbury. The Post
said yesterday : S. Otiio Wilson left
yesterday tor Salisbury to attend the

sleeve, every crutch, and every battle-scare- d

face of every Southern aoldiei
dyes. They color anything from rib
bons, feather?, and waisti to the heav
iest coats and dresses.

Norfolk and Carolina R. R. for Norfolk and
all points North via Norfolk.
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litical gain could be made of it, and
that is the object of the meeting. They
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is as great a tribute to American valorl
as every crutch aud empty sleeve andt
scarred veteran of tbe Grand Army of

are more concerned an wit how to get There are some fifty colors in the
list of Diamond Dyes, making all tbe
fashionable shades. Be sure to use onthe Republic. Tbe Union is now per

baek here and bold the State for all
time to come than to eliminate the ne-
gro from polit ics. Tiiy may be forced
to submit something to tut people that

petual and has been since Lee andi ly the Diamond, as they are the only w. Dl iTo quit tobacco enslly and forever. b tnAg taaafGrant faced each other at Appomattox J Byaalil arflatM apt aar anaal? la flta aaaar.
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dyes that nave stood tbe test of years
and that can be depended upon for
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hearing of the case of the Yv ilsons.
Secretary of State Thompson Mon-

day received a letter from Mr. M. A.
McLaughlin, of Cm alia, Nebraska,
stating that parties in that city bad
decided to take out papers of incorpo-
ration in this State for a company,
with a capital of $400,000, for the pur-
pose of buy ing and establishing a game
reserve in North Carolina.

A striking presentation of what may
be called "An Object-Lesso- n in Prac-
tical Politics" may be found in the
February Magazine Number of The
Outlook. On one pag are printed
photographs of the beautiful old Penn
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dollars or more has been expended. Of
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Lv New York, Penn.R.R 11 00am 9 00pm
Philadelphia 1 12pm 12 Ooom
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Democratic Headquarters,
Maine paper says thatfrom the ottice of the Superior Court Kinston s

Caswell fwhen 8pm6 21

A Sudden Transformation.
Isaac Smith, the negro representa-

tive from Craven county, has left
the crowd of Republican heelers who
have ltd his people astray, and is
voting with the party of good gov-
ernment.
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thought, said he had travelled over
many parts of the country, and had
always been courteously received
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Ar Clinton. 8.A.L 9 45am12 14an
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worthy gentleman, much better than
the poor white farmer who votes tbt A.M.cigarette "fiend," t hf officials who made IjUCAR Cocntt, J COLORED FASHION PLATESOoldaboroan inquiry into the case said. Frank J. Cheney makes oath tbat be
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Lv Atlanta (Central time)12 OOn'n 7 50pm
Lv Winder 2 40pm 10 40pm
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El barton. 4 15pm 12 31pm
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of an outgoiug freight and was struck
by a Southern shifting engine, which
was backing Mr. Blake was knocked

of Hall's Catakrh Cure. that to acllao Itajbo)Tusc&rora .9 40pm 6 06om
1115pm 8 00amHamlet..Clark's .. fFRANK CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed anoerr stokt cowTaiavroaaotf the track. He was unconscious for Ar Wilmington 12 06pmMr. mnton rigrora wno w
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